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Warrants Issued en General IChas. Williams
Road Fund I Robt. S. Wilson
Walter Oilman 41 39 Charley Wooly
Fred Booker 41-3- Heppner Lumber Co.
William Cunningham 49.88 Braden Tractor k Equip.
H. Sherer 31.47 Co

16 98
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1.53

Western Auto Supply Co.
Pac. Power k Light Co. .

Tum-A-Lu- I.br. Co.
First Nat. Bank of Portland

ZTT

Foof-And-Mou-
th

Disease Threat

lo U. 5. Livestock

Faced with the threat of inva-
sion of disease
from Mexico, the Oreenn liv. 3
stock industry is fortunato In ho. SMrWy J..n Anw Otto Sack J.n.t HowtN UoydKod,lng remote from
this doe nnt ln..rl .T . records or achievement In Clothing, Field Crops,

P eKi0n.' ? V H.me ll't bare won 1947 state championship hoVo"
to P M'J.? Bfandtl i2TvUr Ore,fon cIub membCT- - Each receive, an trip to th!

division of animal Indus- - National Club Congress in Chicago, Nor. The winnertries at Oregon State college, wno were "elected by the state club office, and brief outlines of their
auenuea a iu,,u"meeting ofi

The Court orders the sale of
the following County property:
Lot 2. Block 28 in Sec. 20, Twp.
5 N, Range-- 27 E.W.M., contain-
ing 5.09 acres for the minimum
price of $2.50 per acre, cash.
Warrants Issued on General
Fund
Maxine East, Deputy Sal. $136.60
Frances Mitchell. Dep. Sal 168.69
Loraine Van Winkle, Of-

fice Clerk Salary . 111.40
Olive B. Hughes, Deputy

Salary 155 00
Sadie Parrish, Asst. SaL 6450
Dr. A. D. McMurdo, Phy-

sician Salary 25.00
Susie W. Miller, Court Re-

porter's Salary 51.67
A. J. Chaffee, Janitor's Sal. 131.60
A. B. Chaffee, Justice of

Peace Salary 60.00
J. O. Hager, Justice of

Peace Salary 70.30
Fred Pettyjohn, Bangs'

Disease Control 8.00
Carl Knighten, Bangs'

Disease Control 8.00
Margaret Gillis, County

Nurse 289.92
Bert Johnson, County Ct. 15.54
Ralph I. Thompson, Co. Ct. 20.S8
Heppner Gazette Times,

Treas. $12.00; O. Pub.
$52.80; Sher. $28.70; Elec.
$35.55; Supt. $3350 162.55

Pacific Power & Light Co.,
Court House 28.32

West Coast Printing Co.,
Court H. $5.40; Clerk $7.- -

85; Sher. $5.45; T. Col. 1

$24.45; Treas. $1.05; As- - !

sessor $16.60 6fj.80

EXAMINER COMING
Eersons wishing licenses or

permits to drive should get in
touch with the drivers license ex-

aminer who will be on duty In
Heppner between the hours of 10
a.m. and 4 p.m., Tuesday, Decem-
ber 16, according to announce-
ment from the office of Earl T.
Newbry, secretary of state.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grant of Lex

Janet Howell, 18, of Astoria,
club member for ten years, was
named state winner in the 1947
National Clothing Achievement
activity for having the top ranking
record of sewing, making over or
mending 33 garment for herself
and other members of the family.
She also made several sweaters ana
embroidered many articles for the
home. Janet has won many placing!
on her clothing exhibits in county

ington are the parents of an 8
pound 13 ounce boy, Donald Lee,
born December 4 at The Dalles

in'rht San"ary 8Wrtey ,e" Arae- - ' CoasociaUon Oroye, la the state winner In the
Brandt contacted numerous 11 H Garden activity in which

national officers concerning the provides the awards,
situation created by the aban- - BlllrIey Jean's record shows that
donment by Mexico of the pro- - drin ,eTen J68 ot cluD work
gram of slaughter which has of garden. Her

.1 "ar exhibits won many placing,
vf!? "nderway here in the past Includlns; $217.00 in cash prizesyear in cooperation with USDA bringing the estimated value of
veterinarians in an attempt to her projects to $1,386.00. She
suppress the outbreak. h learned systematic methods of

"I think we should expect oc- - 'Brtll'Iatlon and irrigation in har
casional breaks in the present rdel1 ProJects, as well as better
defense line and that infection J!??lct,0 tech"l!'ue,B- - she h
will eventually reach IlnitH I? " resldent. "ecretary,

" treasurer, and reporter of her club.States territory, Brandt reports. Otto Sack, 17, of Portland, is theNorthwest dairymen and stock- - nrst state winner In the National
men might well be considering H Home Improvement activity,
programs and practices whlrh nlch- as inaugurated in the
will best protect this section of club program this year. His award
the country "t" he a Chicago Club Congress

"We are'fnrtiinato in
' trip Pded by

I, Jng Foundation. During seven years Inneither 'adjacent to Mexican bor- - club work, Otto Improved his home
ders nor In direct line from pos- - by making a desk, a shelf and a
sible infected territory to ma- - footstool; reflnishing three chests
jor markets. I am convinced that o( drawers, two tables, a night
USDA officials will use every BtanJ- - ttnd a bench; building a

means to protect this i,rd Prtl"n: Painting kitchen

and state levels. One of her awards
was a trip to the Pacific Interna-
tional. Janet made her wardrobe
for college. She is a freshman at
Oregon State. Her Chicago trip
award was provided by the Educa-
tional Bureau of the Spool Cotton

hospital.
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ett stayed with a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Bailey, and will consult auo.
throat specialist further before
returning home.

Mel Wahm and daughter Ar
lene and baby went to Baker on
Thursday to visit Mr. Wahm's
mother and other friends. W. O. Dix, Assess. Mileage 3$.47

Lloyd Koch, 18, of Sherwood, won
highest rating in the 1947 state
Field Crops activity. In which In-
ternational Harvester provides the
awards. During four years of club
work, he raised 47 acres of field
crops, chiefly corn. At the Pacific
International Livestock Exposition
this year Lloyd was high point man
In corn Judging and his corn ex-
hibits won first place. He entered
16 judging contests. He estimates
the value ot all his projects at
$7,702.00. Lloyd has served bis club

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reeser
went to Walla Walla Friday to
visit .a friend in the veterans hos-
pital and returned home Sunday

61.93Mrs Nelson Murphy suffered

State Ind. Acci. Com., Sher.
$3.64; Sher. Sal. $.31;
Deputy Sal. $.31

C. J. D. Bauman, Sheriff ...
Heppner Photo Studio,

Sheriff .

Seth Russell, Election Ex.
Kilham Stationery & Pr.,

Clerk

a stroke of paralysis late Thursu.oa. u nm uc iiigiuy mi- - team. He has an excellent all--
.00
.00

portant to tne livestock industry
to see that outside pressure does

around record as a club leader,
exhibitor, and demonstrator.

day evening. She was rushed to
The Dalles hospital where sheas president and junior leader. m

ftpassed away Monday.All of these actlnltles are conducted under the direction of the Exten 11.12Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hastingssion service ot the State Agricultural College and USDA cooperating
and children of Hardman were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ad
ams on Friday.

Mrs. Harlan Adams spent the
week end in The Dalles where

not bring about a slackening of
such protective measures."

Brandt learned that the poss-
ibility of eradicating

disease from Mexico is re-

mote under existing conditions,
and that effect ive control in this
country might even be doubtful
if widespread infection occurred.

The U. S. department of agri-
culture did everything in its
power to make the Mexican cam-
paign a success, but was faced
by the complications of working
inside another country with its

she is doctoring for her eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sasser

citizens, Brandt learned. Efforts
will be made to hold a defense
line several hundred miles south
of the international boundary.

disease affects
all cloven-foote- animals. No
cure has ever been found and
the only control has been slaugh-
ter and destruction. An outbreak
in California some years ago was
eradicated by wholesale slaugh-
ter of infected herds.

ChrUtmaA 3dea

Surest Z)o Plea&e
Westinghouse Electric Range only 189.95

Westinghouse Radios, 24.95 to 346.95

Westinghouse Electric Comforters, Heating Pads, Irons

other household appliances

ALSO- -
House Slippers, Hose and Footwear Needs.

Wool Anklets for cold feet.

went to John Day and Canyon
City over the week end to visit
their daughter. Their son Har
old spent several days here
from Sisters.
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(Too late for last week)

The Kinzua Rod and Gun club

Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co., Cur.
Expense 52.81

State Dept. of Agric, Dist.
Sealer 4,95

Children's Farm Home, Ju- -

venile Court 10.00
Heppner Market, Jail 13.-0-

Central Market, Jail 5,35
The Heppner Laundry, Jail P

$3.00; C. House $1.02 4:02
Case Furniture Co., Court '

House 6.12
Jaynes Typewriter Ex., Ct. T

House 1.50
Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Co., '

Court House 24.72
Pub. Emp. Retire. System, 1

Supt. Salary : 20.88
First National Bank of 1

Portland, Withholding
Tax from Salaries 239.10

Lexington I.O.O.F. No. 168, .

Election Expense 5.00
Eastern Ore. Wheat Lea- - I.

gue, Don Heliker, Adv. .... 20.00
Robert F. Campbell, Bangs' 9
Disease Control 8.00
Arthur Lane, Bangs' Dis- - 11

ease Control 8.00
Harold Leighton, Bangs 1

Disease Control 64i0p

sponsored a turkey shoot here
Sunday afternoon at the locr.l
club. A nice crowd turned out.Gravel That

Road NOW!FARMERS Bingo was played also for the
turkeys. Hot dogs and coffee

KINZUA NEWS
By Elsa M Leathers

Kinzua grade boys played
their first game Friday with
Condon grade school. Score, 43-1-

In Condon's favor.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brown

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Close
went to Portland on Friday eve-
ning. The men went to attend
the Shrine convocation in that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sitton and
family left Wednesday to visit
Mr. Sitton's parents in North
Carolina. Mr. Sitton is employ-
ed by the Spray Lumber com-
pany and since the collapse of
the Spray bridge, there hasn't
been any lumber coming in.
They plan to return soon after
the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Smethurst and
daughter Betty and Fred Anth-
ony of Lexington were visiting
at the J. C. Phillips home Thurs-
day and Friday. Jessalyn Phil-
lips returned to spend the week
end with them. Mrs. Smethurst
and Mrs. Phillips are sisters.

Mrs. Owen Leathers and son
Junior, and Miss Nona Graham
returned to Kinzua on Saturday
from Everett, Wash. Ed McDaniel
who accompanied them to Ever- -

were served, borne who were
really lucky took three turkeys
home with them.

Due to the weather conditions Qonty, ithe Stevenson Construction Co.

crew started moving their equip ftment to The Dalles Saturday.
They will work on the highway

before bad weather sets in
--Does away with mud, dust and deep

ruts.
Plenty of crushed rock on hand.

Lexington Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone 41 11 or 3311

Lexington Oregon

again when the weather per
permits.

H. B. Sande, first aid man,
took Frank Otto to The Dalles
hospital Tuesday, where he will

n
receive further treatment for an
injured arm. He has been un 11

v--
!able to work for some time, and

has his arm in a cast at present.
Miss Donna Rose Warren and

Edwin Morgan went to Golden- -

dale, Wash., where they were
married Saturday. A brother of
the bride, Bob Warren, was best
man. and a sister of the bride- - First thing a man looks for in a Gift- -
croom. Bee Morgan, was maid
of honor. The young couple went
on to Pendleton where they will Who Made It? '

c-- . r
spend several days before re-

turning to their home here.
Kinard McDaniel and fcsten

Stevens spent the week end at
Heppner and Hardman attend-
ing to business. v

Mrs. Owen H. Leathers sr. ana
son Owen Jr., Nona Graham and
Ed McDaniel left Tuesday for
Seattle and Everett where they

lone American Legion

DANCE
Saturday Nighft

IDecembe? 13

Muitc by (lutluttcWil

will spend the week visiting
While there Mr. McDaniel will
consult a specialist about his
health.

Here are some ofathe nationally-know- n

Brands that men recognize as tops:

STETSON HATS fa

CURLEE SUITS & TOPCOATS

FLORSHEIM SHOES

HICKOCK-Bel- ts, Suspenders, Billfolds

PENDLETON-Ba- th Robes, Indian Robes

Wool Shirts, Jackets, Pants

Mrs. Hattie High of Condon is
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Roy

Davis and Lillian bearcy, nere
until after Thanksgiving.

Bert Greenfield and daughter
Jean attended the funeral of Mr.

Greenfield's brother, George Par- -

V Admire Mi - Jf

ft

rish. in Condon Monday. Jack
Couture also attended from here.

County Court
$1.60 PER COUPLE

(Tax Included)
Proceedings for
November, 1947

The minutes of the October,

1947 term were read and

The Court orders the following
Bangs' Disease claims paid: Fred
Pettyjohn, $24.uu; tan rmsmcu,

am- - rivrie A. Robinson, $8.00;3)ear Customer
Algy F. Taylor, $24.00; Cecil D.

Parins $8.00: Harold Leigmon
$64 00: Arthur Lane, $8.00; Rob- -

ot P CamDbell. $8.00.
Tho fnurt orders that Dr. Law- -

JANTZEN SWEATERS

ARROW-Shir- ts, Ties

SAMSON-Lugga- ge

STETSON-Glov- es

GLOVER-Pajam- as

COOPER Sox

t Tavlnr he and he is
hereby appointed County Veter- -

inorinn for Morrow Co., to serve

I

ft

. ft

as such without pay from the
County.

Perhaps this is a poor time of year to talk
refrigeration . . . -r! But our Zenith Refrigerator
will keep things from freezing as well as keep them
cool come next summer. Then, too, it is lots of fun
getting ingredients for a Dagwood if you have a Zen-
ith to raid. We got 'em for sale.

If the above cold subject chilled your blood,
we've got Coleman Oil Heaters to make you cozy
or maybe you have wood to burn. Burn it in one of
our heaters. They cost only a little here.

We have tools and things for the kids as well.
Come have a look.

Your Friendly Marshall-Well- s Store,

You can get all of these at your favorite
men's store.

Transferring Cr

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorlon Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

i A Wear
11

1Wi son s men s
ft

The Store of Personal Service(Bob Owen
ft


